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Wceston by file Canada Ment Company.
INr. W. 1'. Bull is solicitor for the coin-
pany.-Tlîe city enigineer is preparin4
plans. for the ferry t0 bc used at the
Q ucen's wli.îrf, to coîîvey passengers from
tlic maînland to liIanlan's lslanc.-A pro-
position is on foot to establisti a large
aibletic park, in the casterni portion of thle
city. It is understood fithathe Toronto
Railway Company are the promocters.-
Rcsidents of Caer H-owell street have
petitioncd against a miacadani pavement
between Simcoc anid McCaul strects.-
Building permits hi-ive been granted as
follows . MasyIarsCompariy, one
storey brick tmoulding shop and a two
stôrcy brick core shop, sotthi-le King
strect, wvcst of Massey street, i.ost 59,000;
James Fox, brick divcllin'g west side
Markham sttcet, nienr Arthur, cost $2,000;
A. McLean Howard, new front Io store,
278 Yonge street ; Canadian Btank of
Commierée, three storey brick building,
northwest corner of I3loor andý Vonge
sîreets, cost 512,000; C. Scadding, two
sîotey and attic brick building on Bloor
street, cost $4,000 ; J. B3. Kay, fout-story
brick warehouse, 36 King street wesî,
cOst $30,0Oo.-The contracîs fo1t the
reconstruction of the Clîfion House ait
Niagara Falls have not yet been awarded
by the architects, Messrs. Darling &
1earson.-The Ontario governmient bas
granted to J. A. Powers a lease of falls on
Mîssissaga river, in order ta develop a
coppr mine in the township of Gould.
Qîbe'r applications for water powers on
the Severn, Wabigoon and Seule rivers
have also bcen received. - The City
Council, at a meeting on Monday last,
resolved 10 refer back 10 the Board of
Conîrol the report tecommendîng the
accept-ance of the tendtT of the Sprague
Electric Co. for elév ators for the municipal
building. It wvas also decided t0 subsît-
tute Pavanazzo niarbie for Italian cmble
in the corridors of the new building.-The.
city engineer has.been inst, utted to repoî t
upon the.cost of constructing cribwork in
front of the Exhibition grounds.

OrTTAWA, ONT.-The Lutheran cburch
congregation are erectîng a new school
on Nelson street, brick veneer, 5 X 32
feet.-E. F. E. Roy, secretary Depart-
nuent of Public Works, will receive tenders
up 10- Tuesday, September 6th, for the
supply of four tubular boîlers for. the P>ar-.
liament buildings in ibis city. Mir. Rby
will also receive tenders up t0 Mpnid.-y,
Septemnbeelgtfh, for heating tppa.riatuÈ for
publkc building ai Windsor, N. S.-The
Chairmnan of the Property Commîîîee of
the cîîy council bas been insîrucîed t0
call for tendeis for placing a newv roof on
the city hall, to-be oh lumber witb gai-
vanized iron covering. The date limit is
Thur:ýday, Sept ember 6th.-The Bapt isîs of
the Clebe will shortly commence thic
erection of a nea' churcli on Fourtîh
avënue,-near Batik strcet. Arrangements
are no%%' b ing. made for the purchase of
the pro1ery.- .,rY. Caldwéll bias recently
negoiiaîed tlîe sale of tîte block of pro-
perty owned by 'vrs. Nicholson, on file
nortbwcst corner of [tank, ancl Maria
streets. [t is said t0 be the intention of
the purchaser to ereci -L blork of stores
tîte eon next sprng.-It is îinderstood
thiat 'hc proinoters of the abttoir projeta
desire the city to-give thten, Porter's Island
as a site.-The question of the necessity
or an auxiiary steani pumiping plant ai
the waterworks is noiw under consîdera-
tion by the city councîl. For this pur-
pose ibe suni of $Go,ooo was raised lastyear by debentures.-Alderiia-n Stroîîd is
of the opinion that a special engineer
shotild bc eiployed to supervise the con-
stîuction of the OeW main sewei, prcvidcd
the work receives tbe sanction of the
ratepayers -'The Ottawa & New' York
Railway Company bave Ihad plans prc.
paTed foi the new sop c0b rected in
thîs cîty. ,As soon a'thdséle are approved
of, the work wvill be commenced.-Thc

j follôwing building permuts' havé been

issuied -L. N. l'oulin, alterations Io store
on Sparks street, cost $i,ocoo; Geo. F.
NMcCoriiick, brick vencer dwelling, \Vif-
brod SI., cost $2!,Soo; Robi. Dixon, brick
vecer dwellîng, Frank strert, cost $î,too;
A. M. Douglas, solid brick bake.lîouse,
Rideau sîreet, cost 51,o00; J. A. Jackson,
solîd brick dwelling, soîîtl sîde ÏNcLaren
Strcet, cost $6,ooo ; W'ml. J. Clease, (rainle
dwellinz, 3rd avenue, cosi $700 ; Chans.
Hlopewell, brick addition 10 boutses, No.
9o and 92 U'Loîînor street, cosi $i,ooo.

FIRES.
Latter reports show that tlie damage

tn tie woiks of the Jenckes Machine Co.,
ai Sherbrooke, Que., by tire on the nigbit
of tlîe 1311) of Augusi, ivas very muicl
exaggeraied. Thle tire wvas confined to
the machine shop building, and the other
deparîtments, foundry, boiler sbops, etc.,
wvere i n operation as îîsual on the follow-
îng Monday. A fea' days Iater a portion
of ihe machine sîîop w~as starîed up, and
the wboIe wvas in runnîng ordcr by the 23rd
of Augusi. The patterns, drawings and
office records wvere preserved practically
intact, and ail orders for work are beîng
accepted as usual. The principal item
requîring replacement is tlie roof of the
machine sbop; tbis, however, is well under
wvay. The wboIe of flic vork is being
pushied %vitb mucb eîîergy, and tlie num-
erous orclers in lîand will suifer compara-
tively sliglit delay.-The tires o! the past
week inclLîded the following : Bakery o!
R. Kettyle at Lachute, Que.; Icss 3>3,(oo,
covered by insurance.-Residence of John
W. Thompson near Gananoque, Ont. ;
loss $z,ooo.--Sînaîl sawv mill two miles
northwest of Fargo, Ont, owned by Henry
Fiel ds.- Residen ce o! John Huffman,
near Belleville, Ont., second concession
of Sydney. The buildling tvas owoed by
Henry Rowe.-Saw and grist niîls of
joseph Cawthorpe, and copper shop of
James 'McKay. at Tbamesford, Ont. ;
beavy loss.-Zeilliax's hotel, Cbrisim-an's
hontel and C. Hahn's dwelling house at
Elînira, Ont. The total loss is about
$16,ooo.-Extensive bandle wvorks o! J.
H. Stîll and the factory of tbe St. Thomas
Viple Foundry Company ah St. Thomas,
Ont., totally destroyer). 'Mr. Still esti-
mates bis loss at $5o,ooo. The pipe
foundry wvas owned by a stock companly,
antI was valued ai $ioooo.-House ai
Boîvmanxville, Ont., owned-by H. wîlcox.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEnIEC, Qu.-Parish churcb ai Beau-

port : Edward Malie, of Quebec, general
contractor ; sub-contractors, Mr. Deatu-

rage, în.sont) , GC. Vais & l'ouliot, <lec-
irati%,e work ; cosi $23,500.

Asîîil'ittNi.%ýN, ONT.-The tender of
N4cQtîîllanti & Co., o! TIoronto, bias been
accepîed for constiiictinï a waîerworks
syteni ; price, $6,295.

WINNII'Lb.t, MAN. Sewer on Mary-
land stict . W. 1-. Lee, contractai,
$1 ,o55. Granoliii wvalks on Main sitel.
Dobson & Jackson, , ontractors, $1,392.

Tuuivî, ON î.-The Metalfic Ruofing
Co.. Limîited, bas receive) tlie contract
for mictallic- ceilings for the new building,
cornet Yonge and Teinperance streets,
Toronto. A. lZ. Denîson is architeci.

ST. JOIIN, N.lt.-James MeDlcade bas
receîved contracts as follows :Rooting of
Presbyterian church, Douglas avenue;
roofing of lames Byrne's brick block ai
Sussex lîeatîng o! Jewîsli Synagogue
wîth biot air.

ÇîîARLOrrTTEONN, 1P. E. I. -Contracts
have been awarded -as follows in connec-
lion with the sewziage systeni : 'ection
No. t, John Il. Ilicliolson ; iinanhole
covers andI castings, J. Matheson & Ca.,
Nev Glasgow, N.S.

I-1NiAMIi.TON, ONT.-John E. Riddell
bas been awvirder) tle contraci for asplîalt
roting, gailvainized.iron work and metallic
ceilings for tîte new P>ratt & Watkins
building. - Repairs and alterations to
puimping engines atifile Beach . A. J.
Nie $2,85o, (accepted> ; Killey-Beckett
Engine Co., 53,5oo.

LoNiDoN, ON-i. -The Hospital B3uild-
ing Conîntitice have recomniendeci the
acceptance of thte folloîving tenders :
Pluinbîlng, Smith Bros. & CO., $.3,233-17,
wvith $.147.06 for cbildren's pavîlion ; (to
place marble in main building, $2,2!49,
and in children's p.tw ilion, $25o) ; tilîng,
Mlartyn & Hammett, $2,boo; electrîc
generators, Canadian Genei aI Electiîc
Co., 51,800 , engine, E. Leonard & Sons,
51,350 ; swichiboard, London Electric
Co., $420.

MONTREAL, QUie.-It is ruinorer) tha
William Gibson, M.P., of Si. Catharines,
will be awaried the contract for tbe stone
wvork of the new Grand Trîînk offices. It
bas been decided ta use granite in the
building -The follo.ving tenders wete te-
ceiver) for the construction of a drainage
ditcli alongside the iqtiedtuct . H. Bout.
gouin S, CO., $4,495-17 ; E. Gauthier &
Co., $3,227. i0; L. A. Dufrcsne & Ca.,
$2,034 ; Wahtet E. WVood, $1,800 ; Na1p.
Laporte & Co., $.1,23o0; P. Brunet, $5,-
233 ; J. B. Gauthier and Z. Dusablon,
$3,859 ; O. Martineau, $5,915 ; Z. Per-
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THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKSC. Go ITD
HAMIL TON - CANADA

RaiIwdU ad flighwfau 5Pidgos
AND ALL ICINDS OF

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

STEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINCS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES alivays

on hand. ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

Tlue Hliglest Noti-Conidtctor and flic
Clîcapest Covering on flic Market.

Fult Priculars fromn

The- Ilca Boller Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
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